Annual NH Summit on Systemic Inclusion: From Compliance to Impact
Sponsorship Opportunities
October 20-23, 2020

Mobilizing for Economic Vitality and Opportunity
Day One: Systemic Inclusion

Day Two: Local Systemic Inclusion
Initiatives

Developing a statewide network of community
leadership teams committed to:

Expanding NH’s statewide network of community
leadership teams that are:

• Identifying key barriers to financial, economic, educational
and digital inclusion

• Identifying local barriers to digital equity (broadband,
devices, tech support, etc.)

• Learning about resources to address each dimension of
systemic inclusion

• Sharing precedents set since the last annual NH summit on
Community Reinvestment Act (CRA) support

• Enhancing collaboration among philanthropic initiatives in
NH to address poverty

• Assisting more communities to remove barriers to
economic & educational opportunity

• Spurring joint investments by educational system, banking
and philanthropic leaders to address poverty

• Fostering full financial inclusion

• Fully integrating voice and agency for low-income youths
and their families (“nothing about us without us”)

• Strengthening inclusive pathways into living wage careers
in NH

Mobilizing for Economic Vitality and Opportunity
Day Three: Action Planning
• Keynote by Jason Keller, national expert on CRA credit for
economic inclusion, Chicago Federal Reserve
• Launching BankOn New Hampshire, to provide every
unbanked NH family with free checking, financial literacy
and other key financial inclusion resources
• Updating participants on initiative to spur joint bank CRA,
philanthropic, municipal investment for affordable
broadband
• Engaging in intensive action planning on:
• Broadband investment
• Scaling BankOn for all unbanked families in NH
• Scaling VISTA programs providing systemic inclusion resources
for youths in LMI communities statewide

• Highlighting the crucial role of librarians and libraries in
systemic inclusion

Day Four: Scaling and Disseminated
Best CRA Practices
• Keynote on CRA credit for systemic inclusion, by
Barry Wides at US Treasury, overseeing CRA
compliance for large banks holding $12 trillion in
bank assets
• Remarks by Krista Shonk, vice president, regulatory
compliance policy, American Bankers Association,
on CRA and partnesing with banks on systemic
inclusion
• Closing panel on harvesting innovative and
impactful CRA-funded investments for systemic
inclusion

Who will attend?
• Growing list of summit partners including Economic Vitality New Hampshire, NH Bankers Association, NH School Administrators
Association, NH Manufacturing Extension Partnership, and NHBEA’s Division of Economic Development
• State and local leaders in banking, education, philanthropy, affordable housing, financial literacy, economic inclusion and digital
equity resources (broadband providers, hardware companies, etc.).
• Participants can attend one, two, three or all four days. 100 to 250 participating state and local leaders expected each day.
• Focus: Sharing and creating strategies to remove the digital divide and foster greater coordination for economic inclusion in New
Hampshire’s low- and moderate-income (LMI) communities.
• Day Four Keynote by U.S. Treasury Deputy Comptroller Barry Wides on Federal policy for banks utilizing Community Reinvestment
Act funds for digital equity investments in support of economic inclusion.
• Daily Resource Showcase: highlighting key resources for systemic inclusion,
• Exceptional networking opportunities with state, local and national leaders

Sponsorship Opportunities

Platinum Sponsorship
Gold Sponsorships
Silver Sponsorships

$7,500
5,000
2,000

Platinum Sponsorship
•

Opening keynote, you get a 5-minute introduction

•

Panel position on plenary session

•

Round-table discussion on an approved topic

•

Signage and Branding below Platinum Sponsor

•

Logos on website, social media and press releases below Platinum

•

One insert for digital participant packets

•

Mention in select media interviews

•

Attendee list of registrants to build your sales pipeline

•

Two complimentary registrations

•

One resource table during Virtual Resource Showcase

Gold Sponsorships
•

Panel positions on closing plenary panel

•

Logos on website sponsor page and in select social media posts

•

Signage under Platinum and Gold Sponsors 

•

Digital handouts available on summit website

•

Attendee list of registrations to build sales pipeline

•

One complimentary registration

•

One resource table at Virtual Resource Showcase

Silver Sponsorships
• Logos on website sponsor page and in select social media posts
• Signage under Platinum and Gold Sponsors
• Digital handouts available on summit website

For more information, contact
Dr. Robert McLaughlin
Executive Director, National Collaborative for Digital Equity
rmclaughlin@digitalequity.us
(o/m) 802.249.1159
www.digitalequity.us

